Never worry about money again
If you're like millions of Canadians, you dream of the day when you will be debt free. Consumer spending in
Canada has increased dramatically over the last few years, surpassing that of our American neighbours.
Canada ranks first in the consumer debt-to-financial assets ratio, beating 20 Organization for Economic
Co-operation and Development (OECD) member countries, including the United States and Greece.* It's
time for us to take control of our finances and eliminate household debt. *Source: Certified General
Accountants Association of Canada
Read the full article under 'Items of value' on our website.

Local market stays the course
Overall home sales in October 2011 were up 3% over the previous year. "The condo market was a little soft
this month," says Jack Lane, President of LSTAR®. "However, the more significant statistic to look at is the
Year to Date figure, which shows condos down less than one percent from last year. In fact, total sales
Year-to-Date are down a very marginal 0.6% from last year, so the bottom line is this: real estate in our
jurisdiction is absolutely staying the course... and that's good news when you consider the fact that our
Year to Date sales at the end of January 2011 were down 9.3%."
Oh by the way, if you know of someone who would appreciate the level of service we provide, please call us. We'll take great care of them!

info@theadvantageoftwo.ca
www.theadvantageoftwo.ca
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
519-649-6000 (Office)

Host a Pampered Chef Show in November and Save 60% on any
product or set in the catalogue! Plus earn FREE products with our
fabulous Host Rewards Program. Hosts NEVER pay full price!*

Shane Haskell & Martin McGrenere

Lisa Martin

Independent Consultant for
The Pampered Chef

lisalmartin@rogers.com
519-679-4553

* To qualify the show must have a minimum of $200 in guest sales.
151 Pine Valley Blvd
London, ON N6K3T6
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